ORANGE DEPARTMENT OF POLICE SERVICE
BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS

COMMISSIONER ROY CUZZOCREO
COMMISSIONER CHRISTOPHER CARVETH

CHAIRMAN JOHN BARTON

COMMISSIONER MARIAN HURLEY
COMMISSIONER NYJAHWAHN WALKER

BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS MEETING AGENDA
Monday May 9, 2022
Immediately following Traffic Authority Meeting

To consider, discuss, and act on the following:

Minutes – Approval
April 11, 2022 Meeting

Reports
April 2022:
Activity of the Department
Records Revenue
Expenditures
Budget Balances

Old Business
2022 – 2023 Budget
DEA Take Back
Citizens Academy
Coffee with A Cop

New Business
None

Correspondence
Letter from Officer Ristaino to Chief Gagne regarding the kind actions of Officer Castelao
Correspondence (continued):
Letter from Charles Sherwood, SCCJA, to Chief Gagne thanking Assistant Chief Max Martins for serving on the North Haven oral boards for Lieutenant and Captain.
Letter from Charles Sherwood, SCCJA, to Chief Gagne thanking Officer Frank Koshes for serving on the oral boards for the position of Recruit Police Officer.
Letter to Officer Joseph Guandalini from Chief Gagne thanking him for his efforts helping a child repair his bicycle.
Letter to Officer Ana Castelao from Chief Gagne thanking her for her efforts in helping a local family in a time of need.
Thank you note and gift basket from the Orange Volunteer Fire Department to the Dispatchers in recognition of National Public Safety Telecommunicator Week.
Email from Sgt. Bartley to Chief Gagne and Asst Chief Martins regarding the assistance Lt. Chiarelli, Officer Ristaino and Officer Castelao provided to a local family.

Personnel
Personnel Issues (Executive Session is Planned)